
Contact Info: Robert Gibbs at rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com

Old Town Art Fair 
 

Old Town Triangle Association 

1763 N North Park Ave, 

Old Town, Chicago.  

 

The Old Town Triangle Association is 

excited to announce the much-loved 

“Garden Walk” of some of Chicago’s 

hidden urban gardens in the historic 

Old Town neighborhood. The Garden 

Walk is a core feature of the annual

Old Town Art Fair (now in its 64th

year!!). More details below. 

 

For more information, or to request 

additional press photography and 

event passes, please contact Robert at 

rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com 

 

Official Event Name: 2013 OLD TOWN ART FAIR 

Dates: June 8th and 9th 2013    Times of Day:

Official Garden Walk Description:

The 2013 Old Town Art Fair includes a wonderful, winding, self

historic Old Town. Approximately 50 gardens will be at their best during the Old Town Art Fair, 

June 8 and 9, many open to the public onl

form and unfettered to more structured and manicured. It is a great opportunity to see what 

can be done with small spaces. And this year, nearly all participants will be providing 

descriptions of their garden, house history or both.

through historical and current Old Town in bloom.

The Garden Walk has the same hours as the Art Fair: 10am to 6pm, Saturday and Sunday, June 

8 & 9, 2013. There is no fee for the Garden Walk, 

Art Fair as a whole. Complementary maps are included in the Fair program available at all entry 

gates. You can visit the gardens in any order and at your own pace. If you’d like a break there is 

always live music, food, drink and lots of room to sit down and relax adjacent to the Old Town 

Triangle Association (corner North
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loved 

of Chicago’s 

hidden urban gardens in the historic 

Old Town neighborhood. The Garden 

Walk is a core feature of the annual 
th 

For more information, or to request 

and 
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Name: 2013 OLD TOWN ART FAIR  

Times of Day: Sat 10 am – 6 pm, Sun 10 am – 6 pm

Description: 

The 2013 Old Town Art Fair includes a wonderful, winding, self-guided Garden Walk throughout 

Old Town. Approximately 50 gardens will be at their best during the Old Town Art Fair, 

many open to the public only during this weekend. The gardens range from free

to more structured and manicured. It is a great opportunity to see what 

And this year, nearly all participants will be providing 

den, house history or both. The OTAF Garden Walk is truly a walk 

through historical and current Old Town in bloom. 

The Garden Walk has the same hours as the Art Fair: 10am to 6pm, Saturday and Sunday, June 

2013. There is no fee for the Garden Walk, only a requested donation to the Old Town 

whole. Complementary maps are included in the Fair program available at all entry 

the gardens in any order and at your own pace. If you’d like a break there is 

drink and lots of room to sit down and relax adjacent to the Old Town 

Triangle Association (corner North Park & Menomonee). 
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The OTAF Garden Walk is truly a walk 

The Garden Walk has the same hours as the Art Fair: 10am to 6pm, Saturday and Sunday, June 

only a requested donation to the Old Town 

whole. Complementary maps are included in the Fair program available at all entry 

the gardens in any order and at your own pace. If you’d like a break there is 

drink and lots of room to sit down and relax adjacent to the Old Town 



Contact Info: Robert Gibbs at rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com

More about the Old Town Art Fair

Chicago's historic Old Town Triangle district 

fair which hosts 250 nationally acclaimed artists inside the beautifully preserved "Old Town 

Triangle" neighborhood (located 

Art & Real Fun" is the simplest way to describe this family

to be confused with the equally popular Wells Street Fest held on the same weekend, where 

you find a younger, thirstier crowd).

tickets available at www.OldTownArtFair.org

Location/Street Address: The m

Sedgwick & Menomonee (near the famous 

Anchors)... THIS FAIR IS NOT ON WELLS STREET 

WE ARE INSIDE THE Old Town Triangle

North Avenue, between Sedgwick and Clark 

Street). 

Admission Policy: $7 donation, children

under may enter free (proceeds benefit area non

profit organizations) 

Telephone Info: 312-337-1938 

Website: www.oldtownartfair.org

Public Transport: Exit at the Brown Line 

“Sedgwick” stop and walk 2 blocks north on 

Sedgwick (see map). 

rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com – 312.608.7985 

More about the Old Town Art Fair 

Chicago's historic Old Town Triangle district oldtowntriangle.com conducts their 64th annual art 

fair which hosts 250 nationally acclaimed artists inside the beautifully preserved "Old Town 

Triangle" neighborhood (located north of North Avenue, between Sedgwick and Clark). "Real 

Art & Real Fun" is the simplest way to describe this family-friendly, classic Chicago art fair (not 

to be confused with the equally popular Wells Street Fest held on the same weekend, where 

you find a younger, thirstier crowd).  

In addition to being one of America's 

oldest art fairs, this year the organizers 

showcase the highest number of new 

artists in years. Other highlights of the 

2013 Old Town Art Fair include the 

coveted “Garden Walk”, featuring a rare 

look at more than 50 hidden gardens of 

Old Town, many local favorite food and 

drink vendors, a Children's Corner with 

fire truck, and music performances. The 

weekend kicks off with an opening gala 

and silent auction on Friday June 7th 

www.OldTownArtFair.org 

The main gates located at Lincoln & Wisconsin (near Hotel Lincoln) or 

the famous Twin 
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children 12 and 
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